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The hist ory of nursery rhyme reformat ion and re-format ion reveals t he
great st aying power and creat ive vit alit y of t he form. There are several
ways t o develop such a hist ory of t he rhymes and t o consider how t hey

inspire or int eract wit h ot her forms of children's lit erat ure. For example,
Lucy Rollin's t reat ment of t he rhymes wit hin a cult ural and psychological
cont ext suggest s a social hist ory of t he rhymes along t he line of Jack
Zipes's work on folk t ale (Rollin 136). Such a hist ory would elaborat e on
t he link bet ween t he subversive t endency in t he rhymes and t heir
overriding preoccupat ion wit h what Zipes calls "mat ernalit y," a qualit y
associat ed ". . . wit h 'pleasure, wishes, and desire' over and above 'moral
inst ruct ion and guidance'" (Rollin 150). I t ake an alt ernat e rout e, one t hat
examines some represent at ive reformat ions (at t empt s t o remove
imperfect ions t hrough revision) and re-format ions (alt ernat ive
format ions or subst it ut ions) during hist orical periods dominat ed by
specific assumpt ions about what const it ut es appropriat e children's
lit erat ure. These reformat ions and re-format ions include simple
revisions of words and phrases, subst it ut ions, parodies, and ent irely new
creat ions, as well as reassessment s of t he form based on classificat ions
and ot her crit ical st rat egies.
Since it s self-conscious beginnings as religious didact icism in t he
sevent eent h cent ury, children's lit erat ure has been cat egorized as
predominant ly moral didact ic, informat ional didact ic, or imaginat ive, wit h
some key periods during which it was le uncat egorized t hrough lack of
any coherent adult int erest . During such periods of neglect in t he
ot herwise didact ic eight eent h cent ury, a cent ury t hat opened
dominat ed by religious didact icism and closed dominat ed by moral
didact icism, collect ions of nursery rhymes appeared; t heir reformat ion is
most frequent ly associat ed wit h a sure sense of what const it ut es
appropriat e children's lit erat ure.1 A brief look at a fairly recent at t empt
t o reform nursery rhymes illust rat es t his point .
In t he lat e 1940s and early 1950s Geo rey Hall, a wealt hy Manchest er
merchant , and Geo rey Handley-Taylor led a campaign against violence in
nursery rhymes on t wo front s: Hall rewrot e t radit ional rhymes, publishing
his verses in several edit ions of New Rhymes for Old (1949+), and HandleyTaylor compiled and annot at ed A Selected Bibliography of Literature
Relating to Nursery Rhyme Reform (1952). Bot h of t hese works were

published by True Aim, a publishing house creat ed by Hall t o make
available revised mat erial meant t o safeguard children from t he painful
and corrupt ing influence of violence. The fact t hat t his at t empt at
reform t ook place at a t ime when imaginat ive lit erat ure had long since
won a cent ral place as appropriat e lit erat ure for children is probably
relat ed t o t he violence associat ed wit h t he Second World War. There
was a good deal of at t ent ion given t o violence and sexualit y in children's
reading on bot h sides of t he At lant ic immediat ely following t he war,
including a congressional invest igat ion of comic books and Frederic
Wert ham's publicat ion of The Seduction of the Innocent (1954) in t he
Unit ed St at es.
Hall's e ort s also received considerable at t ent ion from various
publicat ions in England, Ireland, and Aust ralia. A er ret urning t o read t he
originals, reviewers generally agreed t hat many of t he t radit ional rhymes
were indeed violent in cont rast t o Hall's versions:
Hush-a-bye Baby
On t he t ree t op,
When t he wind blows,
The cradle will rock.
When t he bough bends,
The cradle won't fall;
Then will swing baby,
Cradle and all.
Humpt y Dumpt y sat on a wall,
Humpt y Dumpt y had a great fall;
All t he King's horses and all t he King's men
Soon picked up Humpt y Dumpt y again.
Three kind mice, t hree kind mice,
See how t hey run, see how t hey run;
They all ran a er t he farmer's wife,
She cut o some cheese wit h a carving knife;
Did you ever see such a t hing in your life

As t hree kind mice!
Alt hough none of t hese reformed versions have survived in collect ions,
t he reviewer for t he Weekly Overseas Mail applauded Hall for "eradicat ing
t he undesirable element s . . . wit hout sacrificing any of t he qualit ies of
simple rhyt hm and wording." Furt her, t he reviewer added, t he Hall
versions allow for a development of "a t ruer sense of humour wit hout a
suggest ion of cruelt y and depravit y . . ." (n.pag.).
Handley-Taylor complement s Hall's...
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